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The Church on a gravelly knoll in Kent
This Fridry - 1l N@ember is MadiIrlG,

thc fcasr dal of St. Manin, the fomer Roman
$ndier who as Bishop of Tous in the .t!h
cenrury founded thc parish slsten oI church
orgdisation. Maninmas is a spe.ial day for us
ar Chelsfied for t*o re3sons: it Sives Ds the
oppoftunly to ring the method St. Martin s on
1ie narne day; dd il is our patrcnal festiul day,
our Noman founded church bcing one ot the
fe! dedicaled to St. Manin of fturs. Thanks
ro a by-pas, tle church stands isolaled irom its
village. on a gr@elly knol atop the chalk dNns
berwn OrpingDn and Severcats. surrcunded
by ili delighdul churchyard. The first thing you
notice as you appDach via rhe alenue or
200 yeaFold limes thdr fom $e dnleMy and
carpark is the simple gnce of its squat flint
*rlh, its ste€ply pitched re-tiled rc! i1s thM-
lancet east front, and abde all its qod{hingled
fineenth ce.tury spirc set on lhe tNe. which
contains thc b€lls. If ir is Sunday senie time
and you have approached on foot, acually lhe
first thing fiat regisleB is the sound of bells.
cmied on fte wind far across thc ficlds which
still sunould |he village, only a mile inside the
Green Belt dividing us non suburbm sprawl
of creatcr London. Usually, fte sound is otrly
call'changes or a simple doubles mcthod such
as Plain Bob or Grandsirci but @calionully the
ear may be surprjscd by sonething nore
ambitious. cspecially if there h a tull
complcmcnt of exrerienced ringen.

The Bells

3rd

5th

P 4-2-11
E! 4,3-16
D" 5013
c 622
Br 8-1-5
A! 10-3-15

The oarliest sDrivin8 iNentory mendoning
bellr ar Chelsfield is dated 1553. iten iij bclls
in the ltepte s"ted oJ brcsse" atul ''it.n oh(e)
hatul be af brussc': Al the begindng of ihe
samc ccntu.y, i. $]q the siste! of a formcr
Rcctor of Chehfteld - one Alice BEy - died,
leavinS a will wilh numorcus bequests tbr the
benefit of the parish, one of which was a 3 lcre
field. Undef thc tems of Dabe Alice\ will, the
ircomc fron lhis plot of land which Ms
repone{r 350 yea6 late. as lmounline to X3 5s
per annum Ms to bc uscd tbr purchasing
bell ropes. In 1886, tho field was sold and the
monq In\esr*j. thc income beine merged inlo
rhe geneol tund. lbday it is sill the pdrlh
whkh sutplie( bell rcpes. rcr the bell fund.

The orieiMl peal oi four bclls pd! rers{ in
1672 by the t ndon fouder John Hudson, and
made inilJ a new peal of five (he curent back
ti!e). As slch, they are amon8 the oldcs! rings
of five in Kent. The inscliptio.s on all fve,
which include inpresions of coins oi the
pe.iod, read the sarne:

ME,]672.. 'OHN.ALLEN
H . WARDENS . CH

The CH" in thc inscription stands for
Chrisiopher Hodson, presumed to be John
Hodson\ son. As a poinr oiinlerest. five yqrs
aftu the Chelsfield bells werc €st, Christopher
and John s€m to halc spljt the businesrJohn
remainrng in London, and Christopler setiing
up a new ibundry at St, Mary Cray, the then
nexr door parish ro Chehfield. Perhaps it Ms
his time working al Chelsfield that madc hjm

St. Ma inolToun, chetsfieltl, Kent.

The bells were quaner turned and rc hung in
1880 by Gillct and Johnston. at a cosl to ihe
hrish of X75.

In 1936, a iaculry was obtained for an
additional bell the present treble. This was
cast and hung by Meas and Srainbant of the
Whitechapel foundry The beil bean rhe

TO COMMHN'ORAII THE RESMRAIION OI

The ncw bcll brcught the total to sjx. Thc
brewcry missing fien opporluniry. failed to
renune the viUage pub, so thar emains The
Five BellJ'l

B€lfry P.ayer
GraciousLord, sourcc ofallskiu and beauly,
You have enlrusted this ringing Io ns. Please
give us skill and undenlanding so that a truc
call to worship You Day go out tiom this

Renovation
Afier a enlury of more or less constdnt use,

thc back f,ve again needed turning, bur prices
had increarcd somshat. The quotatioG re
re.€ived were all in the rcgiotr of t10,0001
Obviously, sobe serious tundFising m
equired. The fad thar this targer *ns achieved
in ]e$ thar tm yes is a renarkable tribute
to rhe importance the parish attaches to its bells
and to the iDagimtion and orgdisational skills
of its parishiones, panicrlarly our Tol€.

Captain Robert Pruden, tundEiser Alan Bla,te,
and bell restoration tunds expen John Bames.
Iwb soE fortunate in being able to lap into grets
fron such as the Pilgrin Trust and the Kcnt
County Association and in atlracting
sponsoFhip and dondtions ftun commercial
firms and orher organisations, but the
bulk softe !?,600 was raNed by

The bells wee nnally rcm@ed, wnh $e heb
of spclialisrs liom tne Kml County Association,
and ransportd to the LoughborouSh foundry
of John Taylor & Sons in Ocrob€r 1992.
lmediaicly aiicr our annual Ringes Sunday"
servicc. while eighth tuming, the opponunity
wN taken to rcplace the original moden
headsrocks with rcw cast-non canon-reirrning
headstoclc and to enew the gudgcons and
bearings. We all cxperienced *ithdra*al
sympbms whilc lhc bells were aray and
although we had been able 10 ring a1
neighbouring tNes ln the jntcrin wo were
deliShted to have our wn bells back in tine for
Ctuistms - ody t$o months larer.

lcontiflue.t orateal)
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CLELS ElD-aMtinued.

The bells see rung fot all rhe Chrism
enice\ (includinS 0r usual nngrng at oru a m
on Christrnas mominqlj and also - anolher si
Manins rraditon - for New Yeis Eve. when
we rins oul rhe Old veat with dte bells hslf
mumea snd rins in the NN wilh them open
Our Deourv Tower Call.ljo - Philpp, Rooke
(daurah6r 6t SFf,Plekeeper sd Se{Elary' rim
Rooke) - recall6 ihe occ.sron: un Ine De.p
oJnt.l4i|ht ldiSnalaalches) I rcaE-12 strckcs ,
otl then @ imtudiatetv tus out the Iu peal
ot ss belk to Mk lhe \ iLlaec anJ wlffne the
liry Yedr AI last I Eoqnisetl our at'! betts
bd.k wuh a ncw wte, inqinRas th4 h4tP hr
Mr 3U0 wdts, 

^nd 
I feLt 4t hone aSain

The finit Eal on the rehung bels was ong
on nh Rbn;rv D9l 50lI{) change\ of Mnor
lone enenr ench ol o\rod Teble B'b, Kenr
Treble Bob & St. Clements; lwo extenb eacn
.'f Plain Bob & Clmbridse Surprise) h 2 hon6
3? minules. The band included as a Suost_nnger
Andres Hisson,lhe bell master frcm T3vlo6

Ar the ind of rhar monrh _ 
^n 

2Elh
Februarv - lhe bells wele re_dedic ed at a
sD€cial ftrvice by de then Bishop ofTonbndge.
rie Risht Relerend Ddid Batdeer, who llso
eave fie .ddress. Therc was a shon piec of
iinerns on the E{edrcaled bells during the
*rird od moe afiemrds while Rirsnmrnl\
kr bers sened The choir - mary ot whom
ae also Gllrinse6 - sans Purcells &ioitz rtr
,rP l,rdrlMrr. @nunonly rfl
Anthem, and we all lang the Ridgeb HvM

Thr s foll@€d bv a Pe3l lo celebraF ue
redediqrion 50,l() changes of Minor (Plain
Bob. St. Clemen6, Kenr, Orlord CMbrid8e,
Sinsle Oxtord, Doublr Oxford) in 2 hous 40
ru--uFs. ADon! the baM asguesr{inge6 {cn
rhe Chairnan of KCACR, Nick Davies, and
Fr.r* Lewis, ono of the KCACR tem wbo had

The'final cost of the whole erercise -
rncludins limberrreatment inthe tNerand tne
cuttins dfa hole In $e ringing chamber n@r
to dl;w the belle ro pas thrcugh ws lome
!11.500. Unltke t8E9, $is wat aclnevsl ar no
nei cost to rle parish lnde€d, the.e Ms a
modest surDlus, which $is ved 'N?s 

used In
acqDl nga ring'ng simu lator for the useolour
ever-qser bdd of leamers.

SomJof lh€ old bedinss, iocidentally rere
eclrled and arc n@ rn $e tower of a Norlolk

The newly rumed and thune bells are nN
much l iohter ro handle and easrer ro
rioe th;re i! nN verv l'ftle didene of rhe
old:odd{trD.kn6t dEl had plagued usbeft)re'
So nuch so, thar pe very sootr shrreo !o nn8
uo and dLNn in peal - \onething which had
nbr b*n msrbh ar chelsfield ror delades
Althoush-i! took time to establish the
telhnide - and sore of us arc slil leming!
we no; requlady ring up and dNn in pe8l at

Then and Now
1887

Death lnel runs as soon as c
dsth- alwa\'! wir6in rwelle hoDB ifp'sible
Bellrolled aor nne hourbeforc tuneal ln both-
cases, rioging 6 ff.ording to age and scx or

For a Im. on the tenot iolled for an hou!
rhen iellon 3x3.

For a Mmn, on the 4th, tolled tdr an
hour then tellers 3x2.

F;t a boy (?16 yqr-old), on tbe 3rd tolled

For a gd, on the 2nd, tolled as for a

For n child under ?, on fie treble. telleB

Bells chimed for half an hour beforc sewice;
ri.e in on tcnor fo. ft@ tninutes.

P;urs on church festi{tls Ringing otr New
Yeaas Eve temporsril! disconrinued Tt'ar on
5rh November (happil) | obr^lete ior fte lasr

Fd;stly Inetirys, lst and znd bells chimed

Weddins peals Dsual at end of mfiage
seNice 

fton stuhh.hnidt 
' 

chunh B.tL\.J 1<.n,
1994

No dealh knell dn8: occavomr t')rr'ng ror
t.noronl)r.r funeEls one str.ke rorcacn yed

B€lls runs full circle before Sundat serice:
for half atr -hour (moming senice) md tl'ree
oua.le6 oi an hour (evensono in sch c't,
in,irns w'lh rhe Angelus chimed on the reblc
r\11:0r atur $e Re.1or hls comc up lo tne
.insre chamber and said fte Kcnr Counr!
As;ciarion r BeLf ry Prayer'

P$ls and quaneFPeals runB ad-noc rc
..lehraE and coomeDonte d uflerv or evetrs
immnant m the hfe of rhe church Recenr
odmoles - in addiriotr to those neniioned
atnri wet to cel.bdle rhe 20 Ye.6-
mcumbenq of our RE(or, L.slie virBo: and the
narriage of our otganist rc a

Fulrcircle rinS'ng on Ns Years Eve (see
abwe). ar ChrisBna( ed E3sler (anorner oru
a m. starl). and other church fesriva\ and
occasoh as rcquested bY the Reflor'

FUI-cirle ringing aher tudragesrvrces il
Manrns N a drDular v€dding churh on most
Saturdays du_ring the seson there is at le4! one,
more often trc or three

Ringers and the Church

t\Er. nt) knees shakins Fot w, attftb AiIeEnt
hon the hN deal knitd rcpe: ol SI Mddin s
-H@aer. aiettkA hentunt houh it wsn I too
bol ds lo|x as 

^ 
hindet was thete ]u

u,oams. uiJ cont, n: nt oaldenrt tdtl
fttuned until at dnoth.t to||er ee wre
contrant..l b ILN bclL h'pcs l \dt disc,.. l
n'a corner an.llng ot th. ski and
a'nid?^.e rf thit nded hdnd, rho Mn

^";*. 
\.,,i 

"d "", '" "*re:lhna 
Mtk

ot tif? ;outd. at I ircle, uhi'e add \|ith
infainiliat instwenx pmtu.e this wnd.dtt
D;ful 'ound 

h ha,l be.n a eurl zra) such
r ilre magrc ot nngrng' rro orher mu0l Nenl5
we look tur{ard ro are our fln8ea drmer ar
a ldal resiaDmDt and. of cou6
AGM. al which ihe Rccror. as Pafon. presdes
and al which all our office^ are elccted

Wh.rfler rhe aBe or e\pencnc of rheltmd
se rins riullvrs of$e conlegalron. tor the
lowr is Dositiorcd unusuallt ar $har in dother
church ;isht be $e nonh Iransc , beside rhe
chdncel mh and nc\r to the pulpir' Tl'e lower
t*o sloris of rhe twer @ open to the @e vra
a mal.hrng dch. RinSrnt u\ed to ule Place
frcm rhe grcund floor. but In l9ol. d
intermodiare floor u pul In, comprere q rrn an
oak brlDstFde domEd in mcmorv of the father
of fomer mwer captah David Manger' our
.ineiE lh.mber $us n@ olerloot! the nave:
the-sdund floor has become rhe ladiei leslry

'Rrneem Sunday' a sle.ial 
-evensongsemice held each ye8r, usualll In ocroDer

emphasses rhe rnlegation of bellringers 
'nlo

kofinuedonPoEell3l)

RiNns at Sl Manrn s is and al$!y! has betn
u"*,iuc-h a ramilv atrar. *idM the'lanilr''
of St. Martin\. N('l onlv ar tErc curendv tm
hrher daulhler psirins! in the band. bur in one
caie the do$ea has also Joined! The walls ot
rhe rinEme chamber l@d marD ot the Fals
and qui.r;Fpeals rung mr the ve&s bur one
of ft; most rcrorkable of rheF was a prdl or
5040 Minor run8 .n 26th Daember l9E0 in
KCACR\ c.nrnrry year bv a sngre ram'rv -
fie fadous Bane6 rrc ons (uavrd ano
Wi[6mr dd four drushre^ (Gillian, KaRn.
Jmet ad AmeJ, willim sd Anft Baner {m
also alons wlrh lhe above wirh Ih.8bm-
mendoned John Bams, In lne $ Manin-s band
who *on fte Kenl County striking conpetinon
in 1974. Kmn Barter still2 rcgular member
of fte band - is our churcn magazrne
corresDondenl: lhe ensues lhar $ere i! dtly
an issic of the motr$l) magdzine which dcs
nor contain 4 snjcle on some 6Pct or rne Der(
or anging lfblood Elad^nshiPs are no bar.to
rirerns. thcn nor is.Ee:qe haE leamers rn Ine
bairt as young !: l? .nd occaional bld_
sIlqere' in rheir eighhes

fhc social tdeofrin8ing i( served notodt
brccsiotullNUrc ro rhe local h^{elry aner
p;ctrc€, bur also b) e8llar !isils to dner lrm6
bry meDbeA of the band. espe.r.l) on Ine
a;rnual nnsert otrring. whcn we tour iarther
afield, cling in 4 marry as ten lst6 on a
sin! ledav. One ofodr learners notInncrIrrs(
flu;h of iuuth, mmented atur her fiDr \uch
olrine: : I did not kiN ahat 1! e1P?d havtnS
heaAhat nisnPnte\ olbiE npes hishtois
heain(dnd difrAL b. s weam|edutthef\l
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The belk ia k.n ftdne sho||idg the otigiflal wo.len hcahtock. Johr viryo atul Abn Blatcher
Dicturtd exerciin{ suiable tuutiofl with two bells i|the uP' Posnion.

church life and lhe imponarce of bells at St.
Marti! s. At lhis service. all thc 'jobJ arc done
by fingcn - 6kjng the servico (our Reader is
a ringer): giving rhe addrss; readlng the
lesonsi actirS as sidesmen/wonc. (our lhrce
Church*ardcns arc or havc been.ingen)r
srnging in the chon (o!er a third of regular
chorisreA are also ringe$. iNiuding our
choimasbtt pdidlng dd sening posr senice
refreshmentsr and. of couse, being i. thc
congrqarion. Thc only job no1 done by a ringe.
is thal of organist bur we are M.king on thal!

Another inponant indicadon ofringe6' close
a${riation wilh the church is roealed when you
l@k at Lhc altar on m 'brdimry day. The gMn
and gold altar fruntal neiiculously and
beautitully embroide€d by Connne Roke, wife
ofour Sieepleteeper/Serelary shNs a mp

of Chehfield lillage decorated with the line
oiSl. Manin\ Doubles. Tho sane line is also
embroidc.cd on thc Rectr\ siole and other
vcstnenh. Embroidery. rm, is evidcn! on the
hasocLs, nany of which cdry bell notifs; and
rhe $ool caN"s sea6 of some of lhe church s
oal chais also fqture bclls. So. at St. Manin s,
ringing and bclls bccohe central 10 the acr of

Our r€ror suns Dp his feeling for 51, Martint
and its bells as tollows:

''St. Manin\ Chutch in itvlf rcprcsents
the uachaasias tinlesskess of Go.l\
presen@ with us in the wrld. Each rla!
people vi .ode to the chrrch sanlen akd
to the .hurch because here tbr .d .liscder
stabilitr @d peace. In this ||d!, the church
buildinr itself Mke! a eatenent .t
ihestinable ,alue and does e ih d wtue
circle arc"nd nseLJ Part ofo"t pirikge dtl
respo6ibiLitr 4s nenbels of St- Martin's X
to @re i)r its ruintetu.e ad preseNti@.
Most retennr, &it hds been efected 1, the
tufurbishins oJ the betts. 7he bells not ontl
prcride a place oJ neerits atut &hnunn!
Iot nenbers ol the tNet but drc sowded
o in pm^e b Go.l on.l an iNit4tion to

While we conccntrate on mastering the
techniques of bell-handling and methods of
cha.ge{inging, and enjoying each olh€r's
cumpan) whiLe pe J,' \.. ler us nor forger rhe
prpo\e lirr shllh se rinC.In $e rcrds., our
Belfry Prayea which the Rcctor says wiih us
before dery scrice. : . . ,u*e u! Nt nitulut
that when ve nnq he belh w inq for 'Lnt\
HonouatulGtoa.. . :

BRIAN KEMP
The ?lrhur rclns leds$ $ 

'h 'hlnk 'ie 
help lR ved b)

'li 
r. tu ng mdhr\ ,,r S'

P q{5 m de prepzmronotrh,rni
Bhtcher Br!- Folle, Robcd Pnden md Jim Rmle

The more who buy Ih? RtzSinS Wrld,
thc bctter the oualitv we on Drodu@ -
take o a poital $bscripn;n hdaY-

Conections and amendments

p. 950PeddSydrey,Sr. Maq\Cathedral. RingeroJ
3rd *6 Roben J. Wal!e6.

p 997 Peal at Livetp@l Caihednl w.s lor rhe
lncdhtre Asociahon.
?eal at L€ighon B@ar'1. Rrnee. ol &h Drvid J,

p. 993 Pcal 11 Sydney s1l0 Mdly s Mrjor and
nnhrlonsh.uldbcl4'5 &s6.2.1.4 4.5 4.36.7

p. 999 Peal d sallby. Ringer ol4rh Rolan w. Morul
p.1021 Peal ar Biclenhill. Dcdicaljon senr uP Rrong

fiould bc Sl. Peler.
Pcal a1 Luboroush. M.dod debil Dragon a.d
no cmma bc.{een Revene md ca crbury

Peal at St. Benedicfs, Sydtey Condnctor Alan
H ChanpionandomposrA J Cox.

p.1024 Peal at Reading. CarerhaoS Major Co.ddor

p.1U43 Peal i! Appledore Condudor *as Fr.nes
Dodds (not Paul Needhm) andatselring no or
chmsesMs5o53,

The b.nd who rang ar Ponqpndd on 3 Seplember
(peal repon on p.1024) *ish ro poi.t onr that rhe nerhod
rong *d Double Gr.nr&iE Tnpk. Hrvin8 h.d five
previous .nempts at the p€a1 they all loo{ all lm *ell
lhal rhe real difietnce bc.{een Candsi.e rnd Doubl€
Gandsn. etuidy nent no.e than jui onc rotdl

Sine $e peai was onductcd by rhe Rw (lanma.\

brorber in law dd .hc band rcgula.ly lend donatdN
{ith den pc.ls 

'e 
have agreen ro r€publsh delaih ol

tncir achievenenr in a luturc issuc of the Rw.
The lull dckil ol lhe Fndsham QP on p.953 *as:
Frod.h.h, Ch€hlr.. 5 Aug, 13:t4 Spli@d S. M6ior

(3m: CYs): H€len Mirchell 1, william courl 2,
D$n6€ Joaes (most m€ihods) 3, P€ter aarker 4,
Boben Peers 5, Eric Jones 6, John Oulr6m (C) 7,

And at Bhckbm on p.107 ou ll1Eefter only
man4ed 1 our of 6 in the names ganel cored derail3

Abctborn, L.n6lS Silasl.2 Oct,1320 K6ntT.B.
Minor: vnglnia Johnslon (1trTB)1, FAndenon (c)
2, Jean Barnes 3, Margarel crossthwaite 4, c
Cro$thwait€ 5, R J Clayton 6. For H.rv€sl

Tlie Asb{ord Distnct of the KACR held its
Annual Mceling at Headcom on 15th
Ocrober. Ringng sraned dt 3pm uniler the
edr.hiul eye ot The RingrtS Ma\te(. sho
catered for d wide rmgc of tastes and
caDab itie5 hhouPh vour correspondcnt $a
n.dtv causht oir-ui,ard shen Cambridae
Majorsuddinl ]  cha;8ed inro Pld,n Bob.r  rhe

Tli€ v.ry shon *nice, led by the Revd
DouElas Watson. was followed bY a
sum;luous tea (for those rct on diels) in lhe
locai Melhodist Hall. and then tho busines
meetinS, ar whi(h we were very ltlease'i to
$elcome Roy Fox with us dhcr tive ]cd^ In
hosortal ,  be' ip tow borh hl ind dd de,f ,  h is
re-.;lectio. as;nA$ooale dember had ro bc
conveyed ro hrm h! hshelper, bur Roy rold us
rhal he Lould feel tbc vibrarions of the
congratuldrory applau\(. The OfficeF rbr the
@mib8lear were also elededi  we garher thal
rhe Dsrricl is happy wirh whdr $e !e done ru
fd.  a rhe neq eoomit te!  iq idenDcal t . lasr

Elcnrng nnging conhu(d unr i l  9 Pm.
tbouph unfortunareh we were oot dhle lo
nm;se mde iha; one l€ad of our
(oplimisDc?J spe{al merbod ot BeLfasr S.
Major we then all adjouned ro rbe ncarby
' 'Krne\ Arms wherc, In putr i .S the $or ld ro
righls, the subje{li of ringing in skirrs or
trousc6. an.l lhe (ate ot rhe rail$ays wcre
discused d length.

Th. belk with *en nee ckan btight headstockt
otiSiML di appotenl! truasfened k .Iohh


